
What is the K9 Social Summit?

K9 Social Summit is the first socially focused event to build pack mentality amongst

the K9 community, networking opportunities, and create interpersonal exposure

while welcoming aspiring or experienced K9 professionals and dog owners alike.

Have you wanted to learn more about the K9 world? Are you an experienced

handler, trainer or a dog owner craving to learn how professionals “do dogs”? 

Brush shoulders with the greats of the K9 community, kindle new beneficial

relationships, network, and learn in an inclusive environment. Watch exciting demos

and participate with your dog in fun competitions that will challenge you and your

dog! All levels of experience (or even none) welcomed to join!

The event will include classes focusing on building brilliance in the basics, demos,

live fire handler only range training, competitions, K9 meet and greets, vendors and

a St Patty’s Pup Party over a 5 day period of March 16-20, 2022.

Where is the K9 Social Summit?

The location host for the 2022 K9SS is Deep Woods USA facility located at 46600

Deeps Woods Rd Paisley, FL.. The facility is private property and not viewable from

the mainroad. Directional signs will be placed along the route to guide people in.

On set-up day there will be volunteers there to guide you to your location.

When is the K9 Social Summit?

Vendors will be able to have booths on March 19-20, 2022. Vendor set-up will open

at 5AM March 19, 2022 and closing at 5PM March 20, 2022. All vendors must have

their booths operational by 730AM March 19, 2022.

 

2022 K9 Social Summit

Sponsors & Vendors



What will be at the K9 Social Summit?

The event will include law enforcement K9 demos, exclusive K9 and handler training

at the live fire range (range on a secure and private location of the property),

competitions for both handlers and pet owners, over 30 classes targeted towards

trainers, handlers, pet owners and businesses. Varying from better training sales

techniques to dog first aid, decoying break downs, agility and trick training, ecollar

and marker training, law enforcement and civilian K9 demos, private instruction

opportunities, hands on learning and more, there will be multiple classes for

anybody in the dog world to gain actionable, take-home learning! On Sunday, free

to the public, there will be a culminating event of handler/K9 and owner/pet teams

on an obstacle course, raffles and each day will have multiple classes and private

instruction opportunities for both working dogs and pet dogs. 

Sponsorship Pricing

Tier 1 Sponsor (1 Available) $2500 Includes (4) 5 Day tickets, largest sponsorship

logo on back of event t-shirt, 20 x 10 vendor space, Facebook and Instagram

advertising, display of provided banners, promotional material in goodie bags and

opportunity to speak at the event.

Tier 2 Sponsor (1 Available per Industry) $2000 Includes (3) 5 Day tickets, large

sponsorship logo on back of event t-shirt, 10 x 10 vendor space, Facebook and

Instagram advertising, display of provided banners, promotional material in goodie

bags and opportunity to speak at the event.

Classroom Sponsor (5 Available) $1500  (2) 5 Day tickets, sponsorship logo on back

of event t-shirt, 10 x 10 vendor space, display of provided banners in

classroom/instruction areas and promotional material in goodie bags.

K9 Handler Sponsor (24 Available) $495 Sponsor training attendance for an actively

serving law enforcement K9 team or military working dog team. Your name or

business will be thanked on Facebook and Instagram and mentioned at the event.

Goodie Bag Insert (unlimited available) $50 We will add your promotional material

or “goodies” to the bags given to each attendee upon check-in. Must ship 350 or

more of your own products to the designated address provided upon sign up no

later than Feb 1, 2022.



Vendor Pricing

10 x 10 space (44 Available) $150 Vendor Space - March 19 & 20, 2022. Includes

parking and 10 x 10 space.

20 x 10 ( 8 Available) $300 Vendor Space - March 19 & 20, 2022. Includes parking

and 20 x 10 space.

Attendee Pricing

$495 Live Fire Range - 5 Day (includes live fire range training - LEO, MWD and

armed K9 patrol only, 5 day event access, parking, event t-shirt and goodie bag at

check-in)

$395 General Access 5 Day Pass Includes parking, St Pawtrick’s Pup Party access,

event t-shirt and goodie bag at check-in.

$195 General Access 2 Day Pass (Saturday and Sunday only) Includes parking and

event t-shirt at check-in.

Free to Spectators (Sunday only) Includes parking and event access on March 20,

2022 only.

$30 St Pawtrick’s Pup Party (Saturday night only)

Be a Sponsor or Vendor

K9 Social Summit ensures there is a balance of vendor industry types for our events

through industry exclusivity.  Each vendor is a company that contributes to either our

attendee’s quality life or their dog's quality of life through a product, service or

charity.  To sign up to be a sponsor or vendor, e-mail k9socialsummit@gmail.com

WWW.K9SOCIALSUMMIT.COM

@K9SOCIALSUMMIT@K9SOCIALSUMMIT


